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Just twe nty years ago o n J anuary 31, a small group of men interested 
in sugar bee t resea rch sat down in what was then ca lled " the second annua l 
round- table discussio ns," in Fort Collin s, Colorado. This group of 57 in 
d ivid uals formed the nucleus of YDur Ameri ca n Society Df Sugar Beet T ech
nologists which was form ally started the nex t winter. From this sma ll begin
ning has grown O UI- present Society o f 5 19 act ive members. 

Largely through the effDrts of members of our organ i7<1tion have come 
the tremendous advan ces that we have been privileged to see ta ke place 
in the beet suga r industry. iVfore progress bas been made in the last twenty 
years tha n in a ll of th e time sin ce Acbard recognized th e comme rcial va lue 
of that wonderful plant of nature, the suga r beet, in German y 170 years 
ago th is year. 

In no period Df o ur sugar beet production record have we so much 
to boast about as in th e progress obtained in tbe 1936 to 1955 period. For 
the 20-yea r period l!ll fi to 1935, when European va rie ti es were used exclu
sive ly, the average beet yield was 10.4 tons per acre! For the nex t 20-year 
period , 1936 to 1955. with Amer ican vari et ies coming in to use, the yield 
was 13.7 tons. The difference is 3.3 tons, o r a gain in yield o f 31.7 perce nt. 
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1 President, American Society of Sugar Beet Technologists, 1954-55; General Agriculturi st, 
The Great \,Vestern Sugar Company: Vice President, Northern Ohio Sugar Compan y. 

2 U.S .D.A. Agr icu ltural Sta ti sti cs, 1942. p. 130; and Agr icultura l Stat ist ics, J954, p. 70. 



You will noll' ill the :lCCOIIl]>:IIl) ing (il,:n Ih:ll lile [ull ene. I oj rc,ist:IIHC 

to (lIrl)' lOll and leaf S[JOI and '\lllcriC:Ill varicli,'s \\:IS not 
showll until Ihe !:t,l decide. I!JI(; 10 1'1.";;'. I r you cOllSidn Ihe last fi\'(' 
years. lite ,lverage acre 
cent. 

Let's go a lillie lurtltlT III mlr is. The ;l(iu;tl \'alm' 0[111<: ill<Icascd 
yield per acre oj lile Lhl I"Tllt\' vcars ovC'r the fir'l !\ITlllv years 101;1], 

nearly ;:;00 million dollar,s Ill()]T lor fanners. It has ;n ,')'lO.GR more 
for eaclt acre h;11Tcstcd. 

During tile I;hl t\\Tllt)' years. s! .th HJore litan ('len'll million ti"llar.s 
In\'(' becll 'pcnt Oil llltur:tl )'("l';I]'(11 in 'lIg:1l I)Cels by l:.S.1L\. ,sl;,te 
expcrimellt sialiolls, ,ug:tr (ol1l[J:trJies :ilH! othcr .1"11(,,(' I('search 

. luuds haVE; really p;lid "fl. You 1l:i.C;111 \\,:1111 to <lailll th;lt all o[ thc ilHl'caseti 

production is due to CUI rese:lrcil eH'ort s. but il w,' (1:1iJll lllor(' lllodestly 
half oj the totalc;ains as ,olltrilmlcti I); our illljlmnd v;rrieties ;Illd :lgrollOll1i( 
IT,sc;lnh. the ratio of (,(ht to ill<Tc:t'cd "ill!(' 10 larllllTs ,ho\\', ;t return of 

S22 [or e;l(lt doll:tr ,spelll lor fc,c:1nh, 

The during the l;ht lin' Yl';l!,) for each d"lbr ')lCllt Oil rt'''';lrch 
,how, a return o[ S,ll if we cLI illl :l() 1)('1'«'111 oj the' ill( rC;bC ",lien 
mll1p;m:d with the ]~II(j to ] ()'Fi Certainly this m:ly he lite proper 

forc<asi f()r lulurc research rCllllns. 

It is inspiring to l'U()Ulll 'OlilC 01 tilE' thillgs thill h<1\" t,lken pLICl' ill 
the l:t'i two decades oj sug:lr iJeet produclion ,ince Ihe incc'piiol1 of Ihis 
Sociely. T\\'clily ;edrs ;Igo all of the IJ('CIs lITre produced \I'ilh haw] lailor. 
I'hc I(!:'):") crop saw ~)7 penclll to ~)S l'Cl'(('Il[ 01 the total <l(Tcagc har\estcd 

Il\' lllacilillt'S, and hand topping i, !lO\\' a r:lril). III Ihc \I'onls 01 George 
Cohe!. "Y()U call't harell\' filld [[,em tilinc;.s ll() l11OlT!" 

l)CycloPlllCllt of sCgllll'lll :tilt! .s('cd brow,hl alollg with 
it imprmcd drilb and equipmcllt and ;1 definite ,;1\ illg ill l:lhor, ,\pplieatioll 
oj machine lhil1l1 and \\'culillg [(lob for ill-lllc-mw ulilil:ttioll h,t, tILlS' 

ti(ally changcd all former !l:wd Ihillli lllethods. 

Variety improw'll1cnt 111 sl1gar. and qu,ililv has had a 
pronounced elrC'( t on gTtH\'Cr's prodlll lion :\11(1 facton operation., Only 
,..,('\'('11 years ago a few Hlonogcnn plants \\'('re di'l( ()\'crcd ill 

Oregoll. Thesc arc Iwing tran.'JclTcd into the glTlll pla'IlI of presellt COlll

menial \'aricties. and it is "tiC' to Sit\' th;ll ill ;tIluthcr dc(adc, V,(' will he Cf)I1
sidcriug ouly .single germ <,cuI slJains. \\'11('11 \IT cOll1bine nl'\\' hyhrid lll()nO
germ varieties with 'clenil'(' \\'('cd (hCllIic:ti, alld c()lllpklC machinc thillning, 

you C:tll rC:1cIily appreciale that wc arc Oil the threshold 01 Lir higher 
oj' production. 

:'Ilodcrn lll;lthiJlCTY. CqUiplilCIlt. ;nd tile klw\\'how 10 u,c it Ita" donc 
llIuch to ,av(' labor. and n'\'ollllinl!<tr; progress il;ls 1)('c1I llld(\C. \\'c k1W\I', 
howen:r, that fanners afC still [oJ' :lddili()ll;il ,,'aI's to Sine time 

:Inc! clforl. 

i\ot all o[ the drall1:ltic progn:s" ILlS been m;lc!c ill JIluh:tni/:ltioll and 
\';nict; illlpl'O\'C'lllellt. Fungicides. in"cnicitics, llCIll;lI'l<icics. \\'('ctii(ides, and 
the imprm'Cmcnls in Ollr processing of Ihe sllg;lr beet have cOlllriiluied 
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ion and extractioll, Included III chcmical 
grcatCl' usc of milleral futili/cr,s, Our soil, hayc 

,mil larficr U()PS with l)cllCr cOlllrol of il1st'((';, "irusc,s. 
we or snlllC of (he chemic!!s, ,\ I1CW 

bccl! reali/cd oil the sugar a (ombina, 
t iOIl of lile,,,' achicH'IlICIlI'; of our n'scarch 

\lllericallS gC'l for rt'sllits in our way of life, alld too 
III or agricultural n'sc'lrch. 

I here h;;s becn an :,lIiludc ill our heet sligar 
[(1\\,,11 lUIl(I,llYl(,lllal \ fe\\' 

:'('!lled oil the qU(':.liOiI of "hoI\' grow, 
u,; inrOnmllioli Ihat und, \\ill 11,1\(' cflcet Oil (lUI' 
abil 10 illcrease 1 of lhe crop ill lire 1111\11'(' ulldn difjC'lTIlC('S 

III diliiale cllvirOlllllClil. 

lIac(' said that b'ISic lcsc:lrch "has :1l1 UlIClllllY way 

oj lx'com pr'H t leaL" lilat this trend !Jcromcs apparent 
IlICIlIs III future rcscarril a\)<l\ll, often we gu 

the tran ,Ia [ion or tIte rc.,ults of Ihe rUlld;llllCl1t;il 
1011. \\'(' sh()uld 1I()[ 

betwecn lIell' and their gCl1cr,il lise as it 
OUl wetI' :lllcl ill iell"]'. SOllle rcscarchers 
rccently ill 10\\':1 Slale III tl1e 1;;s( ljtlcclI vears that 
there is farm folk, 'lllo!,! lie\\, nJetho(j,.;. They 
h;1Y(' round there is ;;)\\,;I\S a group Ihill , bm there 

olhers \\'!to ;IIT sCllis/lcd with their mode of 
to of the fruits oj [he tiC\\, ide;;s. ()n the a\('fagc 
s('\'en that tile first <[ccl'll! the 11('\\' 

and )Ho~t f;J}'nlcr:-,. ;\(('Cj)[;[ nee 
\ ell's hefore D'l percent or tile a(TC:I(!,e \I'as planted 

to t Iw llC1\' t yPt's ill the (Orll belL 

The studi .." ,h()w, h()WeH'!', lhal chcmiGiI cOlltroj of inserts, ,,,('cds, 
:Illd diseases. it has bcell founrt that from (he time lhe first 

work has fanner) arc apt 
ci1emi( of acr(';'fic jllJorc all of 
lIH' han' hcell 

rhe :J('(cpLlIH(' 01 ;,eiel1! irlt ;[(l\all«", however. ill Ihe laS! years 

iJeet indicates the " l!lldllC"S of our research and that, on 
for ollr rilldings and that 

our extension team has is duc to tbe c10selless in 

the mcn who arc 

and the actual 
rcsc;)rcit ,talr, in our [)cparllll{'ilt uhlIrc, college stations, 

and cOlllpallY research SLtlinllS. Due to this dose,knit the in· 
formatio!! has heen used ami tn 
lISC of the 1,(,\ us hope tl:at this (ontinunliol1 of 

confidence, \\'ill wslain nUl' work ill the 

There IS Olle thing u·idcllt in our future 

he and that i, that ollr soils ill reccllt ),(,,11', 
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,\ willtdraw;d for Ihcse 

utili7a!inn 
Bank" !o <TOp pro
ductioJ1. 


